
JAMES. P. BARR.EDITOR AND PROPRIE TO Et
SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 1.

--..mplienentary suppergiven avif ierhellerc
Boessing's Broadway Saloon, last evening,
by the members of the day police to Mayor
Wilson, Mn BPrnbill, the clerk, and the
old and new ooktrollers, the representa-
tives of the preis and several invited guestsbeing present, with the entire day pollee.
The occasion was a pleasant one, marked
by mutual gocd feeling between the old
and the new, the retiring and the remain,
ing officers. After supper, toasts were
drank to the Mayor, Mr. Steele, Mr. Me-
Cargo, the press, &c The responses were
happy and many capital hits were made
Mayor Wilson, being celled out, said this
was one of the occasions on winch the feel ,
inge of the heart prevented the utterance
of its sentiments. He had only to thank
all present for numerous kindnesses and tosay that any merit in his administration
must be ascribed to the police anctithepress
and to them only. The company dispersed
at an early hour with an exchange of cor-
dal sentiment and a feeling (4 universal
regret at the breaking up of the pleasant
intercourse of those present during the past
two years.

0X 'l' 'SE" AL .A.'l" .EI It .

JITDGE MOOLIII2E'S LIBRARY —We havereceived a catalogue of the law library ofthe late Judge McClure. which is now of.fared at private sale. The collection is amost valuable one, containing many rareand excellent works, which cannot be ob-bit-MA-either in this country or England.The prices have been fixed by a oommittee
oflawyers, and the books can be had farbelow their cost. Sales will be made forcash, at Judge McClure's residence, from
two to five o'clock p. m., each day. Or.dens from abroad, addressed to Mrs. Lydia*Clare, will rece.ve prompt attention.

Wno was Hu?—lt is supposed thatthe
man whofell from the Hand street bridgeon last Wednesday and was drowned,was either. Mr. John Swords, a farmerof this county, addicted to liquor, or the
so, of a dairyman named Savoy, subject
to Ms of insanity, both of whom are miss-ing and theirfriends much alarmed. Sevavwas seen in the vicinity of the bridge,shortly before the accident, by his brother,who was driving a milk wagon.

BENEFIT OF CAPT W. C. GALLAGHER
—The announcAment of the appearance of
Capt. W. C. Gallagher in his favorite role
of the "Boman Father," attracted, as we
ar.ticipated, the largest audience that has
assembled lathe Theatre during the week
The piece which had been admirably cast,
went off well; the Captain as Virginus
surpassed hines3lf, rendering the part bet.
ter than wa remembrred to have seen him
before, and was well sustained by the com.
pant,. Captain G's many friends were
eighty gratified by his performance on the
uoo.is-n. To night the Captain takes a
benefit. The bill ornbracci the tragedy of
"Pizarro," in whidl he pla) s
"Jonsih in Bradford," Mr. Henderson asDan Matra'sy and tho pct-iot'c drama of
"Me,Cleilan's Dt.e‘ett." wi h all the tab..
leauz., 41 . 1 Wo ho t) see the house weP
filled, as Capt. G. doeorves a bumper.

BT. 111-12T'S CEMETERY. —By the &TIM-al report of the Superintendent of St. Ma.ry's Cemetery, it appears that the receiptsIn 1881 were $8,874 88, and the expendi.tures $8,662 86, Including $5,500 to Mr.Ewalt, from Whom the ground was bought.The balance dueon the property is $21,000;the ou'itanding claims due the company is$28,061 52 and they have twenty unsold
building lots, worth $6.000, besides tw,n
ty acres of unoccupied land, worth, at firstco t, sl4sooo—making the total assets,142,081 52. The interments for the yearwere 476, of which 81 were interred grata.Itously; total interments, 5,189.

FOVNDDROWNED.—On Thursday morn
log of 'sat week, the body of a young man,
apparently about s wenteen or eighteenyears'of age, was found lodged in somedriftwood at the head et Phillissy Island,in the Ohio river, about two miles below/ndustry. It appeared to have been in theWater'a long time, probably ten days ormore, and was much disfigured. Most ofthe clothing had been lust, though therestill remained upon the body a check shirt,with blue buttons, having a white center,a brown cloth -vest, and a black, floweredneck-tie. No clue to its identification hasyet been obtained. It was buried on thebland near where it was found.

EIS LAST ACT.—Mayor Wilson's term
of office cl. sqd last evening. His last
official act was to floe a carter named John
Gilmore, f)r brutal treatment of his horse,
by beating him upon the heal with a club.
A fine of five dollars was imposed, which
Gilmore paid.

M. MAT Plum's Campbell Minstrel
troupe have "busted up." All their port
able property was seized by some 7elentlesa
creditor on Monday night and the remain
der of their effects were consumed in a fire
at thatplace the following evening.

Sltcsaxusu AFFAIR IN THE THERTEITN.—A oorrespondent of the Di.spatch, atClamp Tonally, furnishes that paper withthe following particulars of a serious shoot,.
ing affair which cocarred on Tuesday last:In the evening, after dark, Isaac Young,of Company D, Captain Enright, becamevery troublesome, being intoxicated andgreatly annoyed one of his messinates,Berner,i Grogan. He pulled down thechimney of the tent, and struck Groganwith a musket, breaking one of his ribs.Grogan, after being struck, seizeirhis mss.ket, and 'ruing called for same one togive him a bayonet. GrJgan dischargedhis on, the ball tearing away one side ofYoung's face, killing him, and glancing,struck private Lysander Robb, of Comps.ny H, (Butler Company,) passing throughhis heart and killing him instantly. Robbwas on guard, walking his beat, and dis-tant abont one hundred yards from thespot where Young stood. Grogan, whois represented as a quiet, unoffensive man,was immediately put in irons and placedunder a strong guard. Young was undercharges and confined to his quarters. Hq

was from this city, and resided on Secondstree4, above Smithfield.

B,DIIBICHY AT ERIE.-0/1 Wednesday
morning, in Erie, between land 2 o'clock,
Mr. Henry Daiffembough was knocked
down by three men, and hie pocket-book,
containing $lB taken froeb him. ]ldr. D.
received an injury over the eye, evidently
inflic od with a club. No clue has yet
been disc3vered 84 to the perpetrators.

ALEX. P. Jlitissati., fJrnaer:y of this
city, a printer by occupation, has received
an app)intm.int on the staff of Gen. Lane,
with the rank of /dolor.

IT is computed that the loss in oil, bar
rels, by the late freshet in Oil Creek
will rea3h nearly $15,000

Ma. J A.Claalor has retired from the
editoral sanctum of the Meadville Demo
crat, and gone to W.o.hinleton.

DEAD .—Liorel Barnard, a oomedisn who
formerly played here, died a few days sinceat Columbus, 0.

THE barraoke at Camp Wright are to
be sold at auction.

SAMUEL Csawrosp has been appointed
Mercantile Appraiser by the Commis-
sioners.

• FOUNDLING.—On Thursday evening achild a week or two old was found on t'lecorner of Second and Smithfield streets, ina new market basket, which was seen inthe hands of a woman standing on the cor-ner about eight o'clock. The waif is incharge of Mrs John Brown, Diamondalley. Here is a chance for a childles3oonple to adopt an heir.

7051PH101Y6....«........«.............ANISOPST ■ITIR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS.

WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixthstreet and Virginalley.)

nog PITTSBUR6q.LBOTURY BY Bisfi .r DAIL/rite —TheRight Rev. Bishop Domeneo will delivera lecture et St. Peter's Church, Allegheny,on Anderson street, near the canal, at 71o'clock on Sunday evening. The subjectis "The Spanish Inquisition—lts cameFind effect," which he will no doubt hen•dl3in amasterly manner. The proceedsof the lecture will be applied to the bene,flt of the poor.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRICES,

—ALSO—-

DIARIES FOR 1802.

808 BALI BY

W. S. HAVEN.
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GOODS FRED roa ram SOLDIERS.--thipt.Hazlett, ssteamboat agent, No. 94 Waterstreet, requests us to announce that he willmake arrangements to have goods contrib..uted for our soldiers In the West, not pas-sad by the Quartermasters, carried free bysteamboats, and also sick s 'idlers .

YOUNG MEN'S DI:BMA ISOCINTY. —Thefollowing officers of this Society were eleceted ou Thursday evening r Presiden t, W in.Frew; Vice Presidents, WID. H. Kincaidand 11 S Davis; Correeponding Secretary,Joseph F. Grigg; Recording Secretary, A..1iBroolcs; Treasurer, James Robb; Libra•Oulbertion; Executive Committee,8. M. Kier, R. S. Davis, M. Tindle, 3. F.Loy, R. 0: Miller.
Slight Cold,',Q3IAI I' h_d" orig. „Maaltaen_ese

BRONCHIAL, or .gfaiie.
which might be checked

-lOC' with a simple remedg ,
ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance of
stopping a laugh. or fiLejlit
/gad u its first stage; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lunge.
4foo,uz_n!it,goancltici.L,..goar_hert
were first introdvced eleven, years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public for
/=2_,Oardcia, 4frarz.r_fulLs,

, XcLicutoh, the Smoking
Cough in Wanattnajz.tian, and
numerous affections of the ,gh_ocrit,
giving immediate re/ief.
Public Speakers N Singers

will find them jj'ectual for clearing
and so- ~.g•thenini- the voioe.

Sold . all Obruggists and (Dealers
in._Medicine, at 25 tents per box.

dis9-6mdkw

SPALDING'S

AN OLD HOBaA.—A horso died a fewdays afro, on Nathaniel Brownfield's farm,near traiontoWn, which was forty yewsold. He was purchased out of one of the"Line teams" by Mr. Brownfield in 1882,fora ten year old horse, and had been ex-traerdinattly useful until the last two orthree years, when he was permitted to taketimes easy.

Minima Aaassran.—Jonatban Bush,a deserter from Captain H. S. Fleming'scompany, Ninthregiment, was arrested inAllegheny on Thursday and committed byMayor Drum for safe keeping, to be re-turned' to his regiment.
ILLIDD ON THE, RAILItOA.D.—An unfor-tunate woman, much addicted to the use ofiiquor,lvas.ran over last week on the rail-road, near Johnstown,aril her legs so bad-ly„ernalted that amputation was neceisary.She Was soon after attacked with swumpotu, causing her,death on Saturday.

Crry Gtracutn.--'l'he new incumbent,,31.4.Edwarde, annonncee, in another col-umn,that his office Is at, John }Carron's
Allikler-oftimi: corner of Hand end. Penn„streets, where he will at all times be readyto attend to theduties of his office.

Tas Ewa CANAL. —A resolution haspassed the Senate requesting the AedithrGeneral to inform the Senate whatamountof tax theErie Canal Company have, intimecpast or aro now paying Into theTreasury, and what steps have been takento_cortipel this corporation to pay its justproportion of the public burden.

THROAT CONFROTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHRS

BRYAN'S PITLMONIC WAFERS.'

Teals SZAT.—We understand thatJas. P. Sterrett, Eaq, the newly appoint.ed President Judge of the Court of Com.most Pleas, will take his seat to-da •
.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

THB ORPHANS' FAIR. —The Profits ofthe late Orphan's Fair were $2,764 86.Total receipts, $ 8,279 80 ; expenses,$628 94.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP,

For We by

CHAS. H. SUPER,OL4.NG or COMISAND.--Capt 'Keys, ofWisiihingtOn county, has been called fromShe command Qf .khe Ringgold Cavalry,and givettbitar,Oot.,tba.aospital at Cam.berland, and both the RhiggOld Cavalryand Washington Cavalry are now undercoosniend,of Captain Greenfield.

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair fits.
bO24.1 110h. r. A tilk,o,rp.—,A. epeelal to the

rmihtAltil el his ter, F;( ThAridey. Beni" SearWr, A iarLtbieseven:'ng or iltaburgn, to expedite the manu-facture of mortars,

DRIED FR JIT-
-160bushels WIMP 'Dried Apples:80 barrel+ “

“ Peaches, justre•delved and tor sale by
J. A. YSTZER,

wow Ist mad Mationseta

SSTOosretimitirriatiSinuolia.-I'he Clio.o of
Mayur,, Wilson,a administration of the r 1municipal affairs was made the occasion of a
complitnentsxv - .NtVierhellerik
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News np to Two O'eloek,

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 31.—Housa—

On mottos of Mr. Fessenden, of Me., an
editorial in the Chicago /ribune, statingthat one third of the cartridges furnished
to the Burnside expedition contain no
powder, etc , was referred to the Govern
merit Contract Committee .

On motion of Mr, Wicklitr., of Ky.,the Committee on Military Allairs was in.
structed to inquire into the expediency ofplacing contracts f the army and navy
supplies, including arms, under the ruinand government of military law, or therules and articles for the government of thearmy and navy, with power to unisn for
fra"d and infidelity.

Co motion of Mr. Blake, of Ohio, it
PM& ros ,:v,d that the Secroiary of Warbe instructrd v, inform the House howmany regimental bands are employed in
the army, and whether their service can bedispensed with without Injury to the ser-vice.

Un motiun of Mr, Alley, of Mass., the
Oommittee on Oommer..:e wts instructed to
inquire into the expeiiencv of the passageof a law prohibiting the espertatlon of oak
timber.

Mr. Van Wyck, of New Fork, from theSelect Committee to Investigato the g•vern•
mentcontracts, offered the U.llowiug, which
was adopted :

Resolved, That the Secretary or TfeaSU•ry be directed to furnish this House with
a oopy of the contract made L y him cr hieDepartment for the handling, opohing,%s•
sorting and general delivery of ror.igngoods in the City of New York, umsi ycelled the "labor contract" or ''Generalorders contract."

Also to info,rn the House whether thesaid labor is Low done by the original par-
ties to the said contract, or whether thesaid contract has been st:ran,,, ,id, and if so,to whom and at what consmers.ttua ; also,who are chi owners of the warehouses
wnere the said goods are stored, and what
rents are paid fur the ohms.

Mr. Van Wyck else ,ffered the follows
jog% which was adopted :

Resolved, That the Secretary of theTreasury be directed to 'furnish to thisHomo a statement of the salary, fees andperquisites received by the Collector, Sur.
ueyor and Naval ()Muer of the port of
New York, each, respectively, from the
time that he first entered the duties o'his office ; also the salary, fes and per-quisites received by the prede.:ei,sor of each
during the four years pre2eding the times
when the present incumbent entered upon
the duties of his of

Mr. Stevene, of P:4., fr the Commit
tee of Ways and Mears, repealed the Ins
dian and Poet Office approprinwin Inkswhich were referred

Thd Treasury Note bill was postponed
The House writ into Committee on the

Naval appropriali..n
Mr. Kelly, of Pa reviewir g th • pre,

ent condition of affairs, said ih,t cur evils
are exaggerated for the want of leadership.The Administration should announce a
policy, clear •.nd well defined, wh.ch should
address itself to the suppression of the re-bellion, and the punishment of those par-ticipating in it. Such a course would rt.
animate ice public mind and heart, and
icepire, with invincible enthusiasm, our
armies which areclimin•sning by desertion,
disease and death, and deteriorating from
lung and constant inaction It would invig-
orate the public credit. The people would
again pour out their money, assured that
it would be applied for the preservation of
such of their property as now remain.—Nine months nave elapsed since Sumter
toll—since Jeff Davis announced his l urs
pose to plant a foreign dig over this Capi-
tol Sli hundred thousand men are in the
field in behalf of the republic., yet Wash;ington is beleacuered and Richmond Is
n it.

Mr Dunlap, of Ky., said at the extra
session in July, there was no intention ordeclaration here that this war was to putdown slavery.

When five Dlinoiereuiments were toldthat this was the otject they stacked their
arms, saying that ntioy were called out
only to suppress the reboil' gin.

Mr. Arnold, of 111., thought that there
was sJW6 mistake about that. He dui no:
believe the statement was true.

Mr. Dunlap gave Colonel Logan, amember from Illtnoi.o , ae authority for the

Mr F A. C ,n:;.:,!-Lr. 0'1,4, Y., o rJb..r•
aced ,he remark ~f Mr. Durikp. said
that Colon,' Logan hau ataied in hit , prey.
ence and that of others, that on the ap.pearance of the rrport rf Ex•Secretary
Cameron, the troors under his command,he understood him to say atack3,l their
arms and relused to move further.- - .

Mr. Sargent, of Cal., spoke in favor of
the c,.inetruction of the Pacfic livtrosd
and telegraph lines to the Pacific aril urg-
ei immediate action as a military ricessi.
ty. The Committee than rose. The re.
port of the Oummitte ofConference on thecon ,ular and diplomatic bit, was agreed to.

Mr. Holman reported a bill from theGovernment Contract Committee with
reference to the transportation of troopsand .upplies over the Hannibal and St.
Joieph and Pacific Railroads.

Mr. Porter, from the Committee of theJudiciary report, accompanied by a reso.lution, that the several Railroad compa-
nies which have received from the States
grants of public lands m-tda by acts of
Congress for the purpose of aiding in the
construction of the roads of such comps.vies respectively are reqaired to transportthe property and troops of the United
States over their roads free of toll or othercharges whatsoever. Brief debate and no
vote. Adjourned till Monday,

SENATIL—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented
a petition in favor of a bankrupt law. Al-
so petitions in favor of emancipation.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented the reso-lutions of the Legislature of lows. in fa-
vor of the establishment of a National
Armory at Hock Island.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., from the commit+
tee on Pensions, reported a bill author-izing the Secretary of the Interior to strikefrom the pension roll the names of all per+sons who have taken up arms against us
or aided the rebels.

The bill was passed.
Mr. Grimes, also introduced a bill au-thorizing the detail of naval officers forthe service ofthe War Department. Thebill-authorises the detkli of the naval of.doers for ,the inspector of ships beforetroops are put on board.
The bill was passed.
On motion of Mr. umner, of Mass., thejoint resolution in relation to the Indus•

trial Exhibition at London, was taken up.The resolution apprork Les $86,000 for ex,
penses to carry out the former resolution.

Mr. Sumn r explained and advocatedthe resolution.
Mr. Hale of N. H., opposedthe resolu—-

tion. He was opposed to tsking this
amount of money out of the Treasury atthis time.

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, said ho world
vote against the resolution at this time.At the previous exhibition we could showreapers, etc , but now the sworn and can-
non are our reapers and the rebels ourharvest.

The resolution was rejected Yeas 17:nays 22._
Mr• Wilson, of Mo., Introduced a billto secure the completion of the SouthwestBranch Railroad,
Retorted,

. .

' On motto► of lidr. Tim airpir, of N. Y.,the bill to prohibit the Coolie trade by
American citizens, wee taken up andpassed.

The wale of Mr. Bright wee again takenup.
Mr. McDougal, of Cal., contended thatthere had been a regular plan to bring

about secession which was well known toDemocra e, and known to him (Mr. Mc-
Dougal) as a Democrat., and the Senator
from Indiana must have known of the
fact that the war which had been so long
planned was actively inaugurated before
the letter was written to Davis, and he—-kir. McDougal—could consider that letter
in no other light than an act of treason.
A Senator of the United States, who,knowing all the facts, could write such aI tter, was not fit to remain in the councils

the nation.. Treason was the highest
all crimes, and ought to receive severe

;•li:lshment.
Mr. Feseenden, of Me , here asked leave
ro%ke a report from the Committee of

t .1111i-trance on the civil and diplomatic ape
i.rooriation bill, which was concurred in,

the hill atanis passed.
Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., contended that

,he Senate had a perfect right to expel any
Senator if they thought he was not fit to
remain in the councils of the nation. The
rid s-twn is do the people of the United
,•z•tates feel confidence in the loyalty of the
Senator from Indiana. He had often heard
the inquiry amongpeople, Why does not
tho Senate turn out Bright, of Indiana ?
lie coonraented upon the letter and its
o intents, He claimed that it was an overt
net of treason by aiding the enemy. The
Saciate was not subject to the technical'hies of a Court. Suppose Aaron Burr,
after he was acquitted by a court of treason
nail returned to the Senate, wt.uld not evri•ry Senator here have voted for his expel-slant But the Senator said this letter was
an act of friendship; would a friend sand ar latter to a known traitor, giving him the
aid of improved fire arms, By sendingletters to the chief traitor, with aid of this
k nd, the Senator showed himself so rt-
o,riless of his country's interest that he is
not entitled to a seat in the Senate, Where
was the vote or speech of the Senator from
Indiana expressing a ympathy with the
(.7onstitutlon and Union when a year ago
the Mr. Johnson stood above on this Bide
of that chamber fighting the battle of theUnion? Has the Senator forgot the bevy
of conspirators who gathered around wan
..cowls, frowns and taunts? If the Senator
hat, he had not, and he kuew the absence
to, even one glance of approval from the
Senator from Indiana, he (Air. Johnson)
would have been glad of the sympathy of
on, so long in the public service, but he
was as cold as an iceberg, and Mr. John.
sou was left alone on that side of the
chamber, and the line was strictly drawn
between those who were fighting for the
Union and those against it. Where eve
those who ncr longer ago than the last ses.
non of Congress sang the siren song of
peace? Where was Polk or Breckinridge.
Clone to the rebel camp. Ha believed there
were traitors here now on the same roai,
and how long it will be before they land
in the trades' camp he could not tell.—
The tienator from Indiana said he was op.
posed to the while coercion policy of the
government. if the government had not
the pewtr to enforce the laws, then the
government was at an end

440 1./Aktr
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THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Further by the Steamer Africa
New YoaK, January 81 —Tbe Morn-

ing Post rejoices at the general oot:idea)
nation of the stone blockade, and says it :a
rousing the European governments to a
common sentiment of indignation and
ask, why more forbearance is shown to
America than was the case when Belgium
was recognized, particularly as Holland
was never guilty of the barbarities corn.
matted by the Washington Cabin t. The
suspension of specie payments continued
to be the theme of gloomy prognoetica.
LP Ps for the North.

The Daily News in reviewing Mr.
Sewarda Trentdispatch says,that altnough
it contains much that is questionable
in law, its main positions a certainly
based in acknowledged loyal principles
mere diplomatic correspondence is pub-
lished including a letter from Mr. Sew-
ard, to the Secretary of the Navy con-
demning In strong terms the fact that the
captsla of the Britten schooner James
Campbell was taken into New York with
the Brit'sh flag flying under that of the
United States, and another note condemn.
log the act of an American commander,
extracting an nail from three British Bea.
men captured for a breach of the blockade,
that they would not undertake a similar
proceeding again; the seamen are relieved
from the obligation of the oath.

Patric): —.l.t is reported that when Mr.
Dayton submitted the names of 20 or 80
Americans t) M. Thouveniel, for presenta-
tion of the Emperor on New Year's oay;
the latter enquired as to the character of
the Americana. Mr. Dayton replied that
they were all elegibie for presentation to
the President of the United States. The
result was that no Americans were at the
reception.

The bourse was advancing rents 60 F
60 c.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN, LONDON,
Jan. 19.—The Observer suggests the expe-
diency of the Intervention of France and
England between the federals and rebels
of America, and asp that such an act
would be approved by the whole world,
and be gladly accepted by both sides.

The Niagara arrived at Liverpool yes-
terday, and the Niagara at Queenstown to-
day.

MADRID, Jan. 19. The pirate Sumter
having been ordered by the Spanish gov
ernment to leave Cadiz, has gone to Gib-
raltar.

The report that the government intends
c using the Chambers Is denied.

PARIS, Jan. 19 —The Journal Dee De-
bats thinks that Lord ralmerston's inten-
tions towards the United States are not
pact do.

The Temple in announcing that Mason
and Slidell aro expected at Havre, says
that no obstacles will be offered to the ful
illlment, of their mission to Prance and
England.

The Plenipotentiaries of the South will
be allowed to plead for the recognition of
the South.

The Bruise says that the French govern-
ment will receive neither Mason or Slidell
nor any other Southern Commissioners.

The Paya Bays that the government of
Ecuador has requested the mediation of
England in Peru, and that England has
accepted the office.

The Independ*nee &Igo says that Prance
will areame %lad ir.i.iiktivd in a remonstrance
against the blockade of the Southern ports
and that England will only afford Prance
a moral Fupport.

The Moniteur Bays that the partizans
in England for the recognition of the
South Increase and no doubt there will be
many advocates of this measure in Par.
Hamert.

The Bourse zloeed firm on Saturday.—
Rentee 69 and 80 0.

VIENNA, Jan. 19.—1 t is reported that
fresh negotiations have been opened be-
tween Austria and Hungary.

From Chicago
Carcaeo, January 31.—A special dies

patch to the Journal from Cairo, states
that Captain Con3table, commander of the
mortar coats, returned from Pittsburgh
this morning. Twelve of the 18 inch
mortars with mortar beds and ammuni.
Mon have been shipped; twelve of the more
tar boats will be immediately pat into
readiness far active service.

Dr. Scales, arrested at Bertrand, was
tried at Charleston on Wednesday, for
horse stealing and murder. The commis•
stoners found him guilty of both charges
and sentenced him to close tioafinecnent in
the mil.tary prison during the war.

The steamer Rama Damian arrived
today with a large cargo of powder and
shell.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MEDI
et SE having made it 'be study of yeas

concentrate the life of the Pine 'I ^ee into a Medi.cine for diseases of the Lunge arm Throat, is nowoffering to suffering humanity the result of his ex-
perience. This truly great and good medicine isprepared w th much cars. the far being distilledexpre-ey for it, Is therefore free from all impuri-ties of comm ;n tar.

It has cidied more caster of Consumption the II)g DOW!, rem-dy On sort,,
Itwill cure BRUNCH 1118,
It will cure AR MA.It will cure BORE THROAT AND ERRAtaIt will cure C UHEIS AND Col,:ig. and i. anvaluable remedy for oiaeases or the KIDNEYSURLNARY COMPLAINTS.

B. Beware of Counterfeits. lite

V2Ph4Are gl!lf3,YLPlT'dtahe"eydo sot B yoDa Y6-„so to theage6t of yrbord you purobssea
t,-em, and receive your money.

Please call et hie et re and ¢ate descriptive oitcuinr. A box of rills sent by mat., poet-paid on re•ceipt ofOne Dolar .
No. 10 Bona, 0 .coed street,
L. ti C. WIsHAEIT, Proprietor.

by Lig. KEISER, N0.140 Wood etreet.Dog Is .CNI
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THE GIN&T QUIATION OF THE, DAY
For the next two weekx.wilt

WHAT OUGHT I TO BUY

0 13 Ft. I S "I" IVI .A. S

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.
All Mefriends and customers of

BRINEMAN, IIZINILN 48 SIEDLE,
That have not yet detorrnmed on what to buy witplease look over the following list of articles, whenthey will be sure tofind something to suit:
Gold Vest Chain., Silver Table Spoons,2--ilrents' Breastpins, " Tea Spoon.,Bracelets, " Forks,Spectacles.

Watch Seals,
- BaiterKnives,
" Soup Ladles,Pen. and Cases. " Cream Ladles," Lockets for Mina, " Sugar Tongs,

tares, " Salt Spoons,
„ Necklace, " Mustard SpoonsStuds, - Child's Knife asleeve Button,. Fork," Crosses. " Cups,
" Finger Rings. " Thimbles," Chatelain Chains, " Snuff Boxes," Ear Rings, . Napkin Rings,Nar Drops, . Plated Castors," Guard Cnsins, '" Cake Baskets," Keys, " Tea Setts
" Charms, '' Coffee Setts,Armlets, l " Molasses Pitch" Pencils, So.. kc ' era,

Plated Ice Pitchers,
Plated Spoonsand Forks,

Plated Soup and Cyst', Ladles, etc., „te.-
nEg„. Gold and Silver Watches of every imagsins.ble style and price.
vs. French. German and rttnenc in Clocks, SpyGlasses, Musical Boxes, 2 to 12 tunes; Bronze. Stat.nary, Po"tmonaies aid fancy articles in general toonumerous to mention. All we cog tan call at ourestablishment, NO. 42 FIF'FB STREET, one doorfrom Wood, and examine our goods and prices.
Ali

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY

Dewil C. Lawrence
Vo r Twelve
Years an 0 -

oer of I he Pa-

tent Office - -

the last four
am a Member

PATENT .AGENCY

Robt. W. Fenwiek.
For the past
four years
Manager of
the Washing-
ton Branchof
the Scientific
American Pa.
tentAgency
and for Fif-
teen Wears in
the Patent
4gency Busi-
ness.

of the Board
of Appeal.

NOTE-411 informati
Patent anda copy of
charge.

Refer to present CoraArid P? Rollaway.

On nO0011&147 to prOCInTh a
Lsw .:_at free c'

naleaforer of Patents' Ron
deslo4f

W. EL MoGEE & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
INty,efrTtet,,,,,hedvaried stook ottlif buyers to

Fall and Whiter Goods,
justreceived, among which my be sound all ofIhelteweat styles of goods for Gents and Youth'sWare, together with a full and complute assort ,went of gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.W 11. fifQUEER h CO.. 148 Festers] ateor. Market Square, Alley neny City.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A Dwelling
Bona. in Birmingham, now ocounied bynberiber, Enquire at Na 104 SECOND STREET,afa 114 f C. T. IHMsEN.

QIIGARS-t3tan 'ard,crushed povvdc cal,grannatted and A ant la coffee. refined St. {era,in store and for sale I y RElrbora & Bitco4.,tag ,N,.ttt 1. d and t 2 Won/1 ,r

GROSS WENSLOW'S 'SOOTHINGinram fey pal., by
HELLruwest,No aco Ff•deral street, Alleghesi._

25 Tai, 8. C. HAT'S--a tree Breakfast. B.0013:
In store nodfaranis by F. BELL CO.atieo Penn street. Pittildryb.

bbLs Ltme tor saleIA by (Sats) H ' ETA. OLLINS,

X N 7 El Or. 247 TigeB

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
A SRIIIBO.

Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard. Peebles Ellsaheih
Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling
Anglo Saxon, Da!ts I. Lout villa

• DEpARTep.
Franklin, Ben art. Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, clO
Col. b.yard. Perblio, itrifbattiJ. T. hil'i ,oniba. ArCesobs. Wheal/itJ. B. Fcrd, Kerr, Yortetrnaph

M.The River—List evening Kt twilight
there were eleven lent water in the Winne'
and taking.

8€4,. bldg wheal pabs6rigPc
steamer Undine, Capt. M. A. Cox, leaves Ibis day,positively, for Galapclta, nod all intnrtnPetc.e ports.
This hna• has the beet r f ace:comddatieus, and is

el-a-ge of officers that woad make a le:s worthy
1,04 pepula•. A bo.AL ,n charge of Capt.. Woodeurn
and cox is bound to be popular.

spliP. The splendid passenger tamer
Frima Lonna, Captain George Moore, leaves this
day fbr Cin&nmal, Louisville. and Cairo. This
boat has unscirpasAed accommodations, and Is in
charge of si careful sad experisnoed officers is
can be found. Out o.d and estsenaei friend, Capc,
Murdock, lyre, 10 the honors in the office.

Stir The fine loy ket Citizm, Captain
leavaa for Evaner,lle andMount, Vera-n. rand regular between

this city and Mt. Vern.iii, and will continue in the
urde during the season. The clerks are IdesPrs.
Cliudiey nun Fx4tn . Wa tans pleasure to recom
mencimg them

Std`" The line paEsenger steamer Arag,),
Captain J. H. Go:ding, is announced for Qncinnatl,Cairo and Saint Lou.s. Tina boat has the cent ofacco.omodations, and la in charge of careful and
atteothe officers

C/1R 18T ICA S, P:11-141. '

Just received 419Imo sesartyo94.lol,,,„,§GENTS' 8 t 11**Bs•

per, The line packet Daeotah, Capt. D.
Ennd ,icksou, Ia ire• til!tug up for Cincinnati

I.oui.t villa ar d St. Lcuia. This boat it now In first
rate c rder; and ii in cnarge of as careful and ccm
pe.ent sf,t of cfficen a can 1.. e found. With Capt..Mason in the office, fneod E ,and to assethim, •Ii nge w.ll en at I HE'LL

T e line p Eeenger steamer ClnraPoe, C:yealt: TLomat Poe, leaver this day vet.tively :or Cinciecai setl Loussr:lie. This blia. hasA Yo. 1 acc.rn tedations, and is In charge of k .1heat of r:therr, °Cu yc tong mead Parr hi:3 ene•geof the chi es

gla.,Tho anl. ,Unt of freight, I...celced yes-
erday wart not large. ins weatner was favorable
)1- the i Poflpt of frelat,t

ter' The tine packet steamer EmmaGraham wdl vsluyely be here on Monday to re-°eye freight for Zatesv.lie and intermedilta portaTh.s seems to ha the only boat that does b Purees
to suit the ya-ioun par ies. Ons thing 1 t certain It
IA always done on the f qU9, e

For Cincinnati, LouisvilleEvansville and Mt. Vernon.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 10 x.THE REGULAR PASEN-TER packet t,,TIZEN, R Ca:bouucommander. icave• t r the above oneen LA dP7 annou-icid, poktlvely.Fp- fretght or pa -sake. anF, y on coard I I

ForCineisa oati. LouisvilleEvansville and till. Louis.
114,)NDAY, FEBRUARY 3.

THE S i'LENDID :ADE , 1-1„wheel pa *tenger steamer,ARAG'), 'rhos H. Goldingleaves as announced at,ove.
For freight or pacsage atm' re etd •t to(el 'JOHN FLACK" Ag•ut.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
": HIS DAY. IrEBR 'ARY 1, 10 A. M,

E FINE SfEAMERCLAR. POE. Tnom t re. e,m.manner. leavev an above.
For [melt or p 411.1,T3 app'v on brar

For Cinelnnati, Cairo andSt.Louis.
TH 'EIDAY 10 A. 171

THE FAVORITE PASSEN-L tiER steamer DiCOratl, U.L.Hendrickson, commander, leaves as;aoore.
For freight or passage app' 'y on hoard

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
THE line passenger steamerEMMA °BARAK Captain Mun-roe Avers. commander, leaves Pitts-hburgtt every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. at., andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. tn.For freight opassageapply on board, or toJ. B. LIVINGSTON a CO, Agents Pittsburgh.
For Cincinnati. Louisville andSt. Louis.

THIS DAY, 10 A. M.

SPLENDID PASSENGER STEAMERPRIMA DONNA, Goorga W. Moore,COMO/MI.drr, learee as announced above.For freight or passageapply on board or toJ. 8. DTINGfeITON a CO.,tel or JOHN FiAOB., Agent,

For Marietta, Gaillpolis. Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.
EVERY TUE3DAY, 10 A. M,

XHE FINE PARSEN- -1/4
GER steamer, J b FoRD, '
. Kerr, commander. leaves as

announced above.
For freight or passage apply on board.

JOE N ACE, /4ent.
Galllpolls.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. All

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,1. Captain Wm. Reno, leaves forW beating, Marietta, Parkersburg andGAllinolis, making weekly trips, leaving Pittsburghevery WEDNESDAY at 1 o'clock, and returningleaves Galltpolis every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.cote D. H. LEWIS, Agent

For Beaver, Ste benville andWheel!. g.

THE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. M'COUBS, J. T. Di,CombsCommander, leaves for the aboveportsMonday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.For !reigns or passage apply On board or todent J. COLLINS CO., Water street.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
wed

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.
THE FINE SIDE WHEEL

nteamer UNDINE. M.A. Cox, com-
mander, te,ves Pittsburgh every Rat-
urday at 4 p. m , returning leaves Gallipo' or everyTuesday at la a. m.

For trench: or passage apply enboard or to

ruir °away, Fsmatii,
• Q.l belling low by

W E. Schmertz
Pa st etrurittnWa

E. WATT
WISH

TERRY, PRICE , CPI;
INEPORTERB AND DEALEM -

CLOTHS, CASSIBIEMEit
aatinets, Vesting., Tallow'Trinningio,il4,
NO. 255 MARKETNT. ifforiliarde,

PHILADELPHIA, PA;
Joan v. minv, D.unzt. B. MIA OUValkdemi,

Amnia MLIMINSUII,
Lisavisarwosera, January 81.—GeneralOrder, N0.12, Department ofKansas pro-

hibits troops of this Department from en..
taring the Department . ithout specialorders. All armed parties, whether ben
long to the service of the government or
no', shall hereafter cross the Kansas bor-
der and enter the Department of Missouri
without due authority, shall be adjudged
to have entered for the purpose of depre•
dation and shall be held subject to the
penalties of military law. Alt armed
bands of men in the State of Kansas not
in the service of the United States, now
acting under special authority obtained
from the Governor of the State, or'of theGeneral Commanding, are hereby warned
to disband and return .o their homes,—- - -

Military Commissions for the trial of ail
such prisoners and all who are now detain.ed on charges of army depredations, or
jayhawking. will bs established.

The 9th Wisc,str, Colonel HAcmon,
is quartered in this city. The 21 Ohio
Cavalry, Colonel Doubleday, is quartered
at Platte City, Mo., at present.

OUR
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOU N ES

to the public that he is In daily receipt ofFRESH SHELLAND CAN OYSTERS, GAME, Ac ,and is prepared toacoommorbitte the patrons of thisold and well known house wilt everything in theeating and drinking line at the shortest noticeiato-17 JOHN /DIALER, Proprietor.

• ‘,:i;

STEAMBOAT AGENC IC.
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has openedon office at
NO. 94 WATER STRE eT,

Where he will tmn meta general Steamboat Agenoybusiness, and would solicit a slAre of patronagefrom steamboat men. noite-em

J. D. H A NCOCK.
aT70 11-.4"E dT L.9R',

NO. 73 GRANT STREETPlia'SSO fiGH, PENNA.

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

/OR THY. BA.LE 01

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
liU 74 WaTER STREET, BELOW MARKET

P/TT.cR777:178

JAMES H. CHII..DS
HOPE COTTON' ittILES

Allegheny City; Pa.
ILLIMUCITLIBUS et

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSIV-.43..1317110-S;
Inctles to aro

ailhclnra may be lett at H. emulti&•canonW vv.! Str ItiAN, r 06.01 g

G 0 T 0

SCHMERTZ & SLR e,%LEY'S,
No. 1458-Wood Street,

and buy ynur CARBON OILAND LAMPS. pin

HIES A. FETZER;
ORWARDiNG JUICI CONSIS:IOIIIIIERCiA3Rf

thradiik, Boman, Lard"' Willall.,Dried Prr...lt. arid Prodiam• GestinVlN
COB OP KARR= Asn) nun Filltallafir

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Baran To—Francis G. liseley. EaseWitia*Bilnorth Sr., S. Cuthbert & Son, Pittman ¢h,.Ott, Heleirer Swearingen, S. Brady, thusi51. Bank, Lug Howe% Mangle & Qe., GaggkVl;Andereon. Donlon Paxton & Co, Wheelftgy.r•vevezne.i.

TIERNAN &

Wholesale and Retail Greepir,
ININMIZRS 6.1 D DILLISS 11l

ZAN, WINES, LIQUORS, -IRS.,
hurtle-fit corner of

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAIto.ND,
riail ALLFriHEN?' 13Trin,

OWEN BWRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

19 St. Clair Street
Gentlemen's Olott:ng made to ordertitelp

FOR CASH—,

HAVING RETURNED FROM NEWYORE, with a choice stock of 'MGM.CASSI MEILENand VERTINGB,*hi& can barn-chased at prices far below the unlit kntfs„....-

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION AND FORPIRDING MERCII/LITS
Daaisean PPotwvi amp Perisirowa htaifflzrgiiituusl

r:o. suit Lrsh.y.Ty AIRFXr.
~f♦ ' I~l'

TO THE PUBLIC.
millPlrelAL,LY the .o.• . , ,
ice, rant and dilsely Mod. -

ea PCTErtI2I2IIB of all de.
nommattons. treat secret
and deka,- u:sortiers,
sellabuse and disesiseq or
sinetions common and
rundent to youths ofboth
sexes, ens eduits, single or married. Because

. &wins= publishes the fact of his doing
dO, tre 17,r.orant and falsely modest, are-tr-•ac fully ehooked, and Lama it- a Welt etavery immoral and for contamination, and
corruption a tneir wives, pronriatow eons
an heir family phyalcriettahould becautions to keep Loom ie loorance that they do

e same as Dr P N- 8-1131UP, (except publishing)lest a lucralve practice might be lost to thanimodg stupid f osely modes; and preatimptasnaLazuli .13 born and ,aired In Ignoraitthforprahgtilaas m tearoom and who comma society, fataleBence, same.Ac, to dollar-13=d cerits.ntlatencinalnimeanly or ill y gotten. Il .s to PublielYis holismthatnumerous par foie .tai guarchatissire
that their act,. dangt-or. and midis Fortin • -

feeble, sickly P 0e..-fete condition. antra •a•• hare boon reed-wed to nada; and . hylir.',.BiIBTET.W. besides manybefore and snapriage through him have been lota—-
anxiety, mortification, no. Having the advantageof over thirty years expedence, and. oheernitton,consequent! , he has superior eidllintleitandarantof special and who ts thdir_OCOMLlWiathe profession, aa well recommandedlntable citizens, publishers, proprietors 14flidela,de8 rhea, or so called nocturnal etrdesitinsp—Ws dreadful malady can be oo cured bythe very last diatarrery that hasfemale diaesaea he has had superiore onaccount of his old age,seventy, yeah!, alllarity is completely cured. As for conatnitiptienpulmonary diseases my syrupin widish aretiornpo•wed from Iceland moss and other ingredlehtalva skillful physician five years WWII intSMOsepttbas had more success than all the Piatensiosui_that have as yet been discovered. as the tread.
cotes will show. They are all genuine-Wl=bafound according to a pamphlet thtit elinh Personwill get at the examined .1,all free ofdOffice Sc Smlthfield stray:4, aser.DliaritintratreetPrivate communications ix:Anal] parts oftAkeb.,tlatoSstrictly attended to. Dizvot in

Jib l• rve•
730 a gie•

Pittsbtrth Oates.
WILLIAM MEANS, DAVID 1021LNDHARRISON A. COFFIN, spaciai,General:Partners.

MEANS & 001TI.IT
(Successors to .M'Oarttheact Mania /Moo

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and lister 86.,

PITTSBURO,R. PA.

DILL vATE -

DIL BROWN'S MEDICAL
and EfURGIOLL Oftkte, No, BO •Smithfield street. Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

, • •
_

• .4Dr. BROWN is an old chit ••••i•-•• • ,inn of Pittsburgh, and has been.•f• -
••'

in Practice for the brat handy- - - •
yractri. His business hat 4 ••• 1 •••" 1 •

been confined Mostly to Plir#l4>...- •and Surgical Menages.

CITIZENS AND STRAnNiiiriin need of a medical friend, ahoultmotifail tofind one the aura place of relief. nit Dootor Is aregtOszspritinate,and his experienotedm.idne tiaMmot orb matalis Wass of diseases ialkillidttee to the sufferers of obtaining • NSWby the eve of his remedies and: folioninglhdrilad;R043. o, •

DR. BROWN'S BNILNDLINI - •
never fail to mire the worst farm of-Venereal Duoeases" impurities andlilmohdona MfeatlONN Miro
all diseases arunnik from a bsdedYsa7:_•_taalf4 -manifest& itself in form ofa metargitstrkettoiand a p.itianyforms of altrodusenten,,fhemuof which the *lent is nocisly -Ttnizont. -Tompersons so antic led,Dr. /Strut.ufftrirs IkopliktifaMIIP
and epeody recEißMlNAL overy.

Dr. Prown'a remedies'for WisaIEITMEL: this'aleumate4.:troublutbrought on often by that satiny' htddkonemenalgrandest:on, which the young and'entiaminded
often give way to, (to their own deornotion.)atethe only reliable remedies tessera 'Wale oottie. •
try—they are safe. andreake eptimatvcineliorsthat
el health.

Dr. Brown% remedies Weyer itiAnlra tispetatnl ctißellge ill a Jim thqrso—he-iriß-Alizranti
sore. He also lanata Ale., 61004 GIORIBMbnin,

Lizethial DissuusrgesvreniaMzirtmlniewMonthly &ppressibno, Disowns or-th pis -

tale in Ano,-tierrous afisetlons,Painatallilabg.
and Kidneys, Irritatlon ofthe Bladdrnstogetber ,with all dtsasa a ofon imam)origin.

A letter descbing the elmitontlathalkietalithgdirected to DE. BROWN, 10 sis
piussursA, Pa, will be tromecameiy
Medieins sent to any address, weir- gamed adidsecure from oam:swims, .i •

°Mee and Prizs,... iscrmtr. y;~•;litßKli!blA
~TR4meg.- -NEW CAOLIPETKI 1 aEN[TINE IRISLi WILIS.r.

. tA Genuine ScotchWldokr.. . vOil ClOtliti, at., i Pure old Rye Widoky ~ A
• Pore old Jomalcalbam;: ' -

—A T Pure old OogniaoBundy, -Ild'OALLIIMS,, Pure old Pinot/1114ftPure old Pellevolain 'anti* - 'No. 87 Fourth Street, : Pure old HollandGin,- . -.'
TinOUGHT-PREVIOUS TOTHELATE . Pure old Anchor Gkr . .
JLP advance in prices, of%oldish the_ (utaksay .11- ~_PlD__° ClugraPigne AllarTAP° ",,,49lang Wtnall
tags la ofored,co purchasers FOR.I)AOH.4 dad Ale! ..,,o,fqiiimi7IxotAle,lOr ookt.orjr: ''

tim.'iskietirri,
'-- -- -

- , no wwdatroitNEW WALL PAPERS—Afresh
balver---""'gement a low priced Wed al"riud' TEEN APPLES—M), 4:4010calm! and tar sale by I Apples reestrodand fiw Wet"1291 W. P. Id RI4VIA" Woodstmt.

NUM OCUZIMIL


